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SAYS ALL PARTIES AT
SAN REMO SATISFIED SECRETARY TELLS

GRAVE PROBLEMS

ELKS TO MAKE

SHERBROOKE TRIP

ON SATURDAY

TOLDHISWIFE

TO KEEP HER

MOUTH SHUT

LONDON', Apr. 29 Premier Lloyd

George, speaking in the house ' f

Conimona today, on the subcct of th?

CAT AND BOTTLE
OF MOME BREW

CAUSE $25 FINE
MANCHESTER, N. H., Aprii

29 Iiecauso she caried a bottle
of home brew Laura 1).

paid a fine of $25 in
court today. It appoared she had
the liquor in a bag with her pet
cat. The vigilance of a police-ma- n

let he cat out of the bag.

Revolutionary Forces Expected To
Make Attack On Juarez

Troops Today
recent Allied conferenco ut San Remo

said that before the conferer.ee closed

there had been some misunderstand- -

incs .serious cnouah in thcinsclve.--

but marie grave by deliberate fo- - IJanquet at Chateau Fronte- - Head of Agricultural Dept.
Makcs Pica to Business

Men for Square Deal
--Commitees Appoint- -nac- -

Officer Testifies Ford Ottcr-so- n

Refuscd to Lct His
Wife Talk ed for Year

mciìting by very rcekless persons.

"l'ut," continued the premier, "I
ani girti to say the sky is once more
clear. So far as I can sec everyoic

ELPASO, Texas, Aprii 21) American troops today
awaited the first sign of a rumored revolt in the Mexican
city of Juarez opposite here which might threaten El
Paso. Troops were posteci near the horder last night andPlans for a special train to take The serious problems confi'onting

he f.'ii'mei' weie hv F! Tis satisfied it what happcned at San Northeastern Vermont members of

the Lodge of Elks to Sherbrooke on
Saturday, May 1, are under way and

WOOD GETS ELEVEN
DELEGATES IN NEW JERSEY
NEWARK, N. J., Aprii 29 Major

General Léonard Wood today had a
lead of 612 votes over Senator Hiram

V. Johnson of California in the New
Jersey pieferential presidential pri-ma-

with 81 clection distriets stili
missing. Incomplete returns indicate
that Wood will nave 11 districi dele-gat- es

and Johnso:i 10. Three are

REV. MOULTÒnTs"
CONSECRATED BISHOP

LAWRENCE, Mass., Aprii 29
Rev. Arthur Wheelock Moulton, for

it looks as if the required number io i

Remo."
The premier declared the confer-

ente had ben tho most rcmarkablc
one in every respect lield sineo the

"There neverlias been such a
conferenco as regards satisfaction ;

the agreement by ali the partici con- -

. Uunmunition was issued to them to- -
Meredith, secretary of agriculture, in

'' anrl to tllc ')olicc who et:l,lish-th- e
an address before the convention of

Cliambfy of Commerce of the a cordon beyond which no civilian
tho United States at Atlantic City, was permitted to pass beyond the
Wcdnesday evening. The following 1)0(Iei. The measurcs were to pro-abstra-

of his address furnishfd IO' '.teet thls cltr aml l1, cve,lt sllay bu'-ciate- d

the Caledonian-Recor- d bV the Asso- -

Press is of groat interest to lets from the Mexican In Juarez

CONCORD, N. IL, Aprii 29 Ford

Otterson, whosc wife, Marion, is on

trial charged with the murder of her
brother-in-la- Maurice Otterson,
told his wife on the night of the mur-

der to keep her mouth shut and he
would "do the talking", according to
the testimony of police inspector
Moyer of Manchester, who was callrd
:;s a witness for the prospection to-

day. He said he overheard Mrs.
ask her husband what she

should say. "Say nothing" was Ford's
reply. "l'il do the talking. Kcop
your mouth shut."

ODD FELLOWS TO HOLD
101ST AN N1VERSARY

The St. Johnsbury Odd Fellowi
and their faniilies will celebrate the
301.-.-1 anniversary of American Odd
l'ellowship at. their hall Friday ni;;!it
at 8 o'clock when the following pro-gja- m

will be given:
Oveituie Orchestri
Reading of Anniversary Proclam- -

providc the train vili make the trip.
If a special tain is not secured the
Elks will make the trip by regular
trains. The pilgrimage is part of the
Elks Mombership Campaign, a ban-qu- et

is to be hcld at the Chateau

cerned or the happiness which it has
every faiming community.

Mi'. Mertflith said in part
loyal Carranza troops slcpt on their
arms.

been able to bring about" he saia.
"The conference," declared the pre-

mier, "dispelled ali suspicion that the
treatv of Versailles was not to be

19 years rector of Grace Episcopal If ali the farmers in the. United
church here today was consecrate.dì States should decide to go into

(Contirued on payc two) bishop of the diocese of Utah. otber business branch out, as wo
ation
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Secreta y
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Rev. Geo. E. Rrice, Rutlanil

Miss Morrison
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REPORT SHOTS FIRED
IN MEXICO CITY

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx., Aprii 29

A Mexican newspaper publi.died bere
will print a dispatch saying a nu'i'.-bt- r

of shots bave been fired at the
capitol and uleseribing conditinns
there as serious. No other dctails are
given. The dispatch bears cviilenee
of having been censored.

j say they could sf ll their live stock
and crops for ono year, and with the
money they receive buy ali the rail-- j
roads in the United States, togt ther
with ali the i ollin'g stock and other

j equipment. If they wished to go out
of the farming business entirely, they
could sell their farms along with the'r

l 'crops and live stock, and with the
money they receive, buy ali the rail-- !
roads, ali the manufacturing estab- -

lishments, ali the mines and ali the

Music
The cvening's pi'Ogi'am will fol- -You Saw Knockabout

Suits and Polo Coats in Vosoe
lowed by ref reshments.

nuames in the United States. In 60 Thrills in "The Dare Devil" 60
See TOrVl MIX and his horse Tony

GLOBE Friday and Saturday

other words, it would be just about
an "even tiade'' between the fai 111

' projìerty and ali the other productive
property in the United States, except

Ithe mercantile cstablishnients.
I. "The business men assemblee- bere
do noi need to be told that an indus-tr- y

of this size is of fundamental im- -

J (Continued on page, two)Air IKm Cieaning and Pressing
Semi ;us your Suit ami he suited.

C. E. BRO W N1 -- sr "ri
St. Johnsbury, VermontIl Zkivs, Il 100 Eastern Avenue.

Sui! .;oiO Leu consistenti
.,clwscn .coi(h Tweed muturcs

io express tVii? s'iinfle liies cf
lliis Kn(ekaloiit suit ich'eh lite
ijiloreJ luìy is Kearir.y. A
tou'.rdsti.ig color to face co!-l.- ir

and cuffs and a t!:iy i'ìt'inj
cf the scine color thrnuijh the

beli odd a touch of sinrt.Wss.

Icft) is of Irislt Hor.iespur, fl:nì
assiiiìics a deciderli! munuish
air throv.g!'. the cut of l!s col-h- n;

cufjs and fockets. And by

vicans of lieo bultous on cach
side cf the sklrt it couibiucs

ne zelili --.Citilastraiyhtiiess of
iv.j comfort.

Ni l'

n Joultnttt

We've figured
way to see how low we could
make the prices on our new
Spring suits.

The rcsult is, prices that cam
not be beat for suits of equal
quality.

Here are the new single and
doublé breasted models in a
largo assortment of new sbades
and patterns.

Good, reliablé, serviceable.
stylish suits as low as $:55 and
tip to ?G0 for the fincst quality.

Shoes for men.
Queen Quality Shoes for wo-me- n.

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

ili

4f f imi ria4

1 Mm

Taiior-inail- es

CKlLBlackCo.

lì's just a bit of zehlte satin cinhroid-cre- d

in gold and biade. But, iicatìy
fastened inside the coìlar of your
tailnrmade, it uieans that yoit'll ;ccar
the coat or suit x.'iVj ali the pridc zce
tabe in signi na it!
Kenicinber. no mailer hozo inveli II
'looks likc" a ìl'ooltex Tallonnade,
il just can'l lie zeilhout that IVoollc.v
sltjua'.ure shoieu abovc!

ing suit or a big soft
Polo coat with a scmi-spor- ts

air.
And how about yur

particular type? The
inodels that bear the
ìl'ooltex label considcr
all types and adapt the
favoritcs of the scason
to the dkfférent types.
Kote for instancc the
Knockabout suits,

above onc
on the strictly mannish
type, another a bit
more feminine. And
the Polo Coat at the
loft with its swagger

.sports air; while the
other Polo Coat at the
right is justas smart but
a tri f!c more dignifìcd.

And wc want you to
know that we carry
thesc coats and suiti
with the Wooltc.K label
that stands for "That
Wcll Dresscd Look"
for cach and every
type- -

And you know that is
really the secret of
heing wcll dressed at
ali times. It is having
just the rìght costume

rìght for your type
r.nd rìght for certain
hinds of occasions.
Now come the Spring
days and the cali of the
great out-of-doo- rs

when, for the greater
part of cach day, you
will be needing a walk- -

NOTICI
Dr. F. E. Farmer's Office will be ,.

closed from Aprii lGth to May lst. '

DOUBLE-BARRELLE- D

PROTECTION
Wc tlon't need to teli you that when you et a Suit of
Clothes here you've got lo bc satislied, or you get
your money back. You know that. Iiut, when you
buy a Cloliicrait Suit troni us you not only get our
guarantec of good fit and looks, but you get the
maker's guarantec of satisfactory wear and servicc
as well.

Suits $30 to $60

I
) il

0,,l,"",

"Mcadoti'lrfloh." Thls l: cr

smart Polo Co.it. .larve,
square ockels, canrcrtible rol-

lar 'icith self sillchiinj ami et

alce bromi beli moke it
The shouìders are smitt,

the back slraiah! teiIh slilclied
seam dozen the ccnlre. It is
i fen in back from ahoul si:;

"Plnelnrsl." Il's of Prendi
Blue A nuora Polo, thls little
shorts coat. The Cray 'Angora
Tiixedo faciìig conccals ;t

dltllc fockcls, and those slwrp
little points ozrr the hips are
crlremely smart. Tiie enfi ii
''linkcd," the shouìders song,
vnd the back full, il comes in
Squirrcl. Prendi Pine and Tan

the 'Puxedo cullar is of self
or contrastino; Angora.

At ali times we en-dea-

to serve our
patrona and conduct
our business in a
manner that will
cause us to be

by those
whom we ferve.

ìnches belo:o the zeaist to the
Colors assani:he ni In the

the "rinchiusi.

We endeavor to geli
service and quality
with ourLOUGEE & SMYTHE Steeìe, Taplin & Co.

W. A. TAPLIN, Proprietor
On the Hill

A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes

The Store That Sells Wooltex


